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S. 1679. A bill to amend the patent

laws, tiUe 35 of the United States Code;
to t];:e Committee on the JudlclarY.

PATENT LAW AMENDME:NT8 01' 18."

• Mr. BAYH. Mr. President, today I am
·introducing a bill entitled the "Patent
Law Amendments Act of 1979." Thls leg
Islation is designed to cut througb tbe
delays and legal expenses tbat many
patent holders encounter when some..
oue challenges tbe validity of a patent
in court on the basis that an incomplete
search. of the patent files w~ made be...
for the patent was Issued.

The problem is.this: Be:ause of un...
derlunding of the Patent and Trade
mark Office. an· estimated 2 percent to
28 percent of the search files are mtssing
1n every patent subclass. This means
that many· times when patent examiners
are searching these files· seeking prior
patents and relevant materials in order
to determine whether or nat to grant a
requested·patent. some of the materials
that are needed to make. this dec1Sion
might be missing. The result has been
that·there is a great deal of uncertainty"
over the validity of issued· U.S. patents
among many in the business community.
Such uncertainty·isa.direct contribu!o0r
to our lagging rates. of innovation· and
productivity. Countries such as Japan
and· West Germany are renowned for the
strength of their patent systems, ·which
encourage inventors to pursue ,new ideas
and processes without continuing doubt
about the worth of their patents.

It has been estimated by patent ex
perts that it frequently costs both ~arties
in civil patent challenges more than
$2:)0,000 apiece to pursue these questions
through the court system. The Subcom"
mittee on Fatentandlnformaiion policy.
which is a part .fJf the ·President's in
novation· and productivity' stUdy, said·
that. the question' pf reexamination of is
sued patents should be bandied by th'l
Patent and Trademark: o.ffice rather
tban througb tbe courts. About 50 per
cent of these challenged patents are now
being found to be invalid in court when
evidence is presented that not aU of the
relevant material was· considered by the
patent examiner before issuance. of· th~
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patent. Businesses a~e understandablY
reluctant to invest millions of dollars in
developing and marketing new prodUCts
when there is a 50-percent chance that

'. tbelr pilton! might be no good. I am con
'}'cemed tllat tbe threat of long court
. challenges Is especlally serious to small

'bUsinesses which simply does not have
'IW resources to defend theIr patents in
these cases. TnlS ty-pe Of threat hangs:
'1ike"a sword over important small busi
ness patents and has been used to induce
these companies to allow rivals to
infringe on important patents rather
than undertake the expense and delay
of colirt actions;

The bill that I am introducing today
would allow the Patent and Trademark
Office to reexamine these challenged
patents and to consider the evidence that
not· all of the relevant materials were
considered prior to patent issuance. Be
cause this can be avery technical ques
tion and because the patent examiners
are the best trmned people to decide these
questions, both'··parties· would save con
siderable amounts of money in court
costs and would receive a much quicker
determination of the·· patent's validity
than is- now pOssible. This. bill would also
reduce 'part of the enormous case load
from our Federal court system.

Under this legislation, whenever any
onewanted to challenge an issued patent
they would file a request with the Patent
and Trademark Office along with a mod
est fee and the eVidence that is relevant
to the patent challenge. The patent bold
er would be informed of the challenge
and would receive a copy of Bny cited
material being used. to question his pat
ent. Within· 90 days of receipt· of this re
quest. the Commissioner of Patents
would is.."iue his decision" If the Cornmis:"
sioner detennined that the challenge was
invalid, the patent would be upheld and
this decision could not be appealed, If
the patent was found to be too broad. the
patent holder would have the opportu
nity of narrowing the patent claim, The
Commi.~,:>ioner could also invalidate.the
issued patent. Such an action would be
subject to appeal by the patent holder.

The Patent Law· Amendments Act
would also give the courts the option of
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sending patent challenges that are al
ready pending back to the Patent Omce
for reexamination, although it would not
require that sucb action be taken. The
courts would still bave tbe 0lltlon of ac~ .
cepting patent validity cases If they
cbose to dp so, but this bUI. would give
an inexpensive alternative to costly legal.
actions.

I would like to point out tD my col
leagues that our patent System whicb
was· once the envy ot the world is no
longer the most efflclent patent system. I
think tbat part of the responslpUity for
thiS sad' situation lies v.ith the Congress
whicb has neglected the patellt Systeln
for too long. TIlls bill wUl go Ii long way
toward. restoring confidence, in ,our ,pat'
ent system and will also re:move. the pas
slbillty tbat patent holders will be suP,

. jected to long, expensive Jaw suits to
determine the valldlt;v of issued patents.

Tbis bill would insure that both par"
ties to patent challenges would get speedy
justice at a.. reasonable price.. I urge .·my
colleagues. to join me in support of this
impOrtant Pill. Tbere bas been a great
d~of concern in the Congress about tbe
drop in our productivity and .innovation
rates;tbis bUlls an opportunity for the
Congress to directly address a very real
part of this problem.

I ask unanimous consent that the text
of tbe bill be printed in the REGC'D,
along with a copy of the recommendation
of·Ul.e Advisory· Subcommittee on Patent
and Information. POlicy of the Advisory
Committee On Industrial·· Innovation.

There being no objection, the bill and
report were ordered to be printed in tbe
RECORD, asfo))ows:

S.1679
Be lt enactel! by the Senate and House of

R,prescntatil'es" 0/ theUnfted States 0/
America in Congress aSsembled•. Tha.t . this
Act may be cited as the "Patent Law·Amend·
menta of 1979".

SJ::::C. 2. Title 35 of the United·· States Code,
entitled "Patents", is amended by adding
the following chapter: "Chapter 30.-pnIOR
ART CITATIONS TO PATENT OFFICE AND
REEXAMINATION· OF PA~ENTS



"§ 301. Rules e"tf~bllshed by commls::.ioner
of Patents

"The Commlssionl'r shall establish rules
Bnd regUlations for the citation to the Office
of prior art patents or publications, per..
tinent to the Validity at patents, and for the
reexamination of patents tn the light of
sUCh prior art.
"f 302. Citation of art

"Any person may, at any time within the
periOd of enforeeabU1ty at a patent, cite· to
the Office prior patents or pubUcations ~'hlch

may have a bearing on the patentabtuty of
any clatm of the patent, provided that the
person citing such prior art identifies 10
writing the part(s). of the same consldered
pertinent and the manner of applying the
same to at least one claim of the patt:!lt. The
writing identJfying and applying th'~ same
shall become a P\lrt of the official file of
the patent. The identity of the person cit..
ing the prior 8rt wUl be excluded from such
file upon his request to remain anonymous.
"§ 303, Request for examInation

"Any person may. at any timew1.tbin the
perIod of el.lforceability of a patent, reques~

reexamination of the patent as ~ the pa·
tentabl11ty of auy r:lnim thereof in the lIght
of any prior art cited. under the provisions
of section. 302 ot this chapter, by.fillng in
the Office a written request for such ·re..
examination accompanied by a, reexamina..
tlon fee prescribed according to this title
and by a statement of the relation of such
prior art to the patentab11lty of the claim
Ok' claims invoh"ed. L"nle3s the requesting
person is the patentee. theCommlssloner
shall promptly send a copy of such request
and statement to the o ....·ner of the patent
appearing from the reccrd!j of the, O:ffice at
the time of the flling of the request.
··f 304. Determmation ot issue by Cammi,

sloner of Patents
"(a) Within ninety fj,nys following the

flUng of a request fOr. reexamInation under
section 303 of thIs· Chapter, the Conunls..
sloner shall make 8 determination as to
whether a substantial new questlori of pat
entability affecting any claim at the patent
concerned, not previously consIdered in
examLnation or reexamination ot such claim.
1s raIsed by the cOlisideration, with or with..
out any other prior art. of the prior art which
has been cited In relation to the PMent ac..
cording to section 302 of this chapter. The
Commissioner on his own initiative may
make such a determination at anytime.

"(b) A record ·of. the CommissIoner's .de..
termination under paragraph (a) of thIs sec..
tion shall be- made in the file of the patent,
and a copy of It sent promptly to the ownel'
of the patent.

U(C) A determina.tlon by the Commissioner
pursuant to paragraph (a) of thIs sectIon
that such a new question of patentab1llty Is
not so raisedsha-ll be flnal and nonap..
pealable.

"§ 305. Reexamination ordered by Commis
sIoner of Patents

"If, in a determination made pursuant to
paragraph (a) of section 304. the Commis·
sioner fin~ that a substantial new quesUon
of patentabUtty affecting a claim or clahns of
the patent Is raIsed: by con~ldernt10n of the
parents and pubUcatlol's that have been
cited In relation to the patent according to
section 302 of this chapr.er, he shall order a
reexamination of the pntent for the resolu·
tion of the question, end shall proceed to
resolve It as. though the claIm or claIms
involved were present in a pendIng appllca";
tion. The patent owner shall be gIven a rea
sonable perIod, not less than two months,
after the flUng of the reexamInation order
Within which he may file a statement on
such q1.1estion for consideration In the
reexamination. The patentee shall serve a
copy of such_ state~ent on any pers::m who
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has requesteet exammatlon accortling to sec..
tion a030f this chapter and, such person
shalt have the.r1ght, wltbin a perted of two
months from SUch service. to submit a reply
to the patentee statement, Any reexamina
tion proceeding UDder this section shall· be
conducted with ~1 dispatch within the
Omce.
"J 306. Response or amendment llypaterit

owner
"The patent owner shall be provk1ed an

opportunity In any' reexamlnatlon proceed...
1ng under this Chapter to amend. any claim
of his patent in order to distinguiSh the
cJ.a.1m from prior art cited according to sec..
tlon 302 of this cbapteJ:, or In response-to
a dec1&Ion. adverse to the patentabIlIty of
the claim" but no a.mendment enlarging the
scope of a claim shan be permitted in a re
examInation proceeding under this chapter..
"i 307. Appeals

"The owner of Q patent involved in a re
examination proceed1ng under this chapter_
may appeal from a final dec1slou In such
proceeding adverse to the patentability of
any claim, or amended' claim, Of the patent.
"§ 308. Certificate of patentab1llty: unpat-

entabUity and claim cancellatIon
"When In a reexamination' proceeding

under this chapter the time for appeal has
expired or any appeal proceeding has ter.
mil1ated, the Commissioner shall Issue and
publish e. certificate cancell1ng any claim of
the patent finally determIned in: such pr().
ceeding or on appeal there1!l to be uupat..
entable. confirming any claim of the patent
so determined to be patentable, and Incorp6.
rating In the patent any amended claIm
thereat so determIned to· be patentable.
.. ~ 309. Reliance on art In court

"No patent or (prlnted)publ1cation may be
relIed upon as evidence of nonpatentablHty
in e. clvll act,lon involving an Issue of validity
or infringement of a patent unless la) the
patent or publication was cIted. by or to the
Otnce during prosecution of the application
for the patent or was submitted for consid
eration by the Office in accordance with sec.
tIons 302 and 303 of this cha.pter and ·was
85-tually consIdered in accordance with sec·
't10n 304. or ib) the Court. upon motion, con
cludes such submission and reconsidera.tIon
to be unnecessary for Its adjUdication of the
issue of validl ty or intringement. The
Iimi ta tion' provided by this section shall ap.
ply in any cIvIl action in which a pleadIng
presents a claim for infringement or for
adjUdication of the vaUdlty of a patent",
upon the basis of the contents of the patent
tile as it existed on the date of the 1utng
of such pleading, excepting that a party
may rely upon a patent or publication cited
later. and upon the final determtnatlon had
on a request for reexamination In the light
of such patent Or publIcation. If such paterit
or publ1cation was cited and such request
was filed In the Office witbln the period. of a
stay 0I'del'ed by the court in accordance with
section 310 of this chapter.
"§ 310. Stay of court proceedings to permtt

Oftlce review
"(a.) Any party to a civil action against

Whom a pleading presents a claim for in..
fringement or for adjudicatIon of the validity
of a patent shall have the right. by moUon
brought before any responsive pleadlng, to
secure. stay of all proceedingsln the aotJon
by ordel' of the court for a period, not less
than tour months. &uffic1ent to enable such
party ,to search tor and cite 'patents or pub..;

,lIcations considered pertinent to the patent
and to request reexamInation of the patent
In view of such prior art according to 8eCtlOIllJ
302 and. 303 of this chapter. If such party
files a request for such teezamlnatloa 1D the,
Office and serves and tlJea a copy of It In the
action within the period of the stay pro.
vlded .br s~ch order, the star &hall be u-

teIldeQ Oy Iurt.ner Ol'derOf' the oourt untll
at least tweDlty days 8fter the flnal deter..
mlnation ot the request1'o!' reexamlnatton.

"(b) The court, on motion and. upon,ncb.
tertnfl.88 are Just. may at MY: time stay tile
ProoeedIngs In a e9.vll action in whlc!l eIw
vdlCUty Of a patent 18 an issue for 8· pei1od,
6uftlclent to GSble the movlng P&!'tJ' to ct.
to the 0fIce D0W!Y "'at · vered 8dd!ttOD&l
Pl'1or an tn the nature of patents or (prill~
ed) publkaUoos e.nd to seC,lAte fine.! deter
mJna.t.ton of a ll'equeat for reeXamInation of
the patent in tha Ught of such ad6ttlOnal
pfllor art. provided the court finds that such
additional prior ilZt. in f&ot. eonstltutee_d....,..re4_ ...._ by due dlIt.
___ could _ """" been _ In time
to be ctted to aUid. considered I:U' 'tale Office
within the perfDd of a .stay of ,such prooeed,..
1nsa that was or could have been secured.
acoorcUng to subsection (a) of thta section.
,•• 311. Dl.smlssal of complaint .

'''l'h4i pm)' or parties wboae compl&1nt
commencing a civil action presentl s c1atm.
tor fDfrlngement or fOl' adJudlca.t!O!l or the
vaudtty of a patent shall have the right, 'by
notice served. upon the other party orparttes
and. flIed. In the &etlon at any time WIthin
the period ot It. etaJ' 0i'derec1 by tbe eoun pur..
s\l.aQ.t 1:0 section 810 Of tills· cbspter. to dtB
mIsS such complaint wtt:.bout prejudice awl
Without costs to any pany..••

DaAft!lEPollT "" FA......Po",,",
(A dratt report of the Advisory Subco.mmtt.

tee on Patent and Information Poney or the
Advtsors" Committee on Industrial Innova
tioa. established as part of the Domestic
Polley Review, 1>80. 20, 1978)

(Notice: This rsport represents the Views
of the Subeomm.ltteeoD Patent and Informa..
tioD, POlley of the Advisory Committee on
Industrial Innovation, an ad?lsory commit...
tee convened by and NPOrtiID&' to the Secte
tary of Commerce. The views of the SUb~
committee do not necessarny represent those
of the Department Of Commerce or any other
agency or the PederaI Government.)
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PI'OI"OIIAL If--ftOftIlC .-oe uz:x,unNA'nOIf 01'-- .

One ot the fuDd_ta1 problems ot the
extsttDg patent SJ'defD. Is tbat perttnent prIOr
art Is -r otten fouad aft&' the pa_' b..
issued and haa beeC:BDe eommerclallJ' lm
portant. At' 'this polnt III time. addlttonal
prior art, not couldered by iJaa PTa. IS otteIl
found which creates uncertalnty concemJ.ng
the enforceabUlty of the patent. Such uncer
tainty often deters the patent owner at n
censee from commercIaliZing the 1DVeJlt1on.
Such uDeel'talnt,.<C8D also.(J,eter COD'lIIlefdaI
lzatloD by an 1a.t:ereRed party whe cannot
quickly and. cheaply asses. the value of Ute
patent. Litigation 19· eJow aDd 9ery apeD
slve. Such uncertainty COUpled with such
expense can be utWzed. by .tnfringera to avo1cl
respeet1ng the patent property. especlaUg
those owned by independent inventors and
small businesses, whiCh In turn reduced the

- value of patents 88 an Incentive to Innovate.
TherefoN, a need exl8ts tor a fISt, inexpen
sive method for Increasing the certainty as to
the enforceability and. scope of a patent.

Accordingly, the 8ubccm1Ddttee proposes
that the PTO initiate a 89stem for the reeK
amlnaUon of U.s. patents by any party re
questing such reexaminatIon durlug the Ufe
of the pate¢;. The: reexamlnatton system
should prOVide for submission Of written
arguments by the patentee and other In
terested. persom conoernID.g patentability
over prior patents or printed. publIcations.
Such re~xamlnatlonshould be handled on an
expedited basis by the PTO 10 that a promps
decision can be rendered.· U the clatms are
held to be patentable over the cited art, the
presumptIon of Validity ot the patent Is en
hanced and patentees and Interested parties
would have a clearer Idea about the strength
at the patent. withOut resorting to litigation.
In some 1natances. the reexamination proce..
d.ure 8hould help avoid litigation costs.

If the patent claims were held to be Invalid
over the cited. art. the patentee would have
the right to amend hiB claims and to define
his Invention more accurately or assert h1a
position to the Board of Appeals and, on ap
peal. to the court of C'ustoms and Patent
Appeals or the U.S. D2stnct Court for the
DIstrict of Columbia.

ThIs reexamination system would be ava11·
able whether or not the patent to· be reex..
amlned was alreadJ' Involved In lltlgatlon. ra.
such case, however. it would be BOlely withIn
the court's discretion as to whether the Uti
gatlon should. be stayed pending the reexam·
Ination; so as to aVold undue delays In
obtaining a Anal court adjUdication.

The Importance of haVing pr1Dr art re
Iled upon to InvaUdate a patebt reviewed.
In the first Instance by the PrO, when ob·
talnable without delay of Infringement liti
gation, cannot be too highly emphasized.
Indeed, reliable at_tIIUes suggest that a
IIp11lcant11 hlsher percentage of Hugateel
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patents are held invalid Where prior art
~ -on In court wre.s not pt'e\'IOlUlly COD
sldieNcl by the PTO than was the case wbent
the prior art bad. been 80 CODIIdered•• -

The cbcommtttee JeCOlIlIDeJlds enact-
ment of sUitable legidatiOD t to fUlly 1m
plemeD.' tbe reexaminat.ion QSteDl} 1D tbe
Interim. tbe Bubcommlt.tee enooura,g66 the
Commtss.loner to uae b1a ru1e-mak1Dg au
thority to .1nst1tu~ reexamination to the
fullest ex~nt pa;slble.

The net effect of thls sUbcommJttee's pro
posal for reexamination-would. be to provide
a sImple. inexpensive methOd ot greatly Im
proving the quauty and renabillty of those
U.s. pa:t.entB wbleb have demonstrated. com..

"mereta1 'Value and to avoid es.penslve. ancI
wasteful procedures WIth respect to non
commercial developments. It would. also
provide a system whereby eompeUtols of
the patentee can request a more accurate
definition of the invention (claims) as
guidance tn their efforts to legitimately
compete ~lth the patentee.-

FOOTNOTES

t See KoenIg, "Patent InvaHdtty-A Statis
tical and Substantive AnalysLs" \Clark
Boardman CO., Ltd. 19'16).

, SUch 8S H.B. 14832. 94th Congress, Janu
ary 3D, 1976. as m.Odlfled by ResolutIons Two
and Three or the August. 197'7 annual meet;..
1ng at the Patent, Trademark And Copy
right law SecUon ot tbe American .Bar As
sociation, the eft'ect of which 1& to (1) ...ore
the courts discretion to stay Utlgatlon few
determtnatlon of the Issue by the PTO. &lUI
(2) provide third parties who have mlttated
a reexamination proceeding to have an op
portun1ty to submit a written response to
the statements flied b7 the patentee.

- see Appendix H.e


